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In reply to another question.
The Chairman eai<l Mr. Paton’s salary was 

£1,500 a year, and his retiring pension was £1,000 
a year, i

"The Shareholder said he did not think that was 
too much.

The motion was then put, and carried unani
mously, and a rote of thanks to the chairman ami 
directors closed the proceedings.

— The ifus]>ectus of a society to be called Ac 
“Proviuciâl Land and Bui tiling Society and 
Seringa Fend" has been issued at St. John. X. It. 
‘TAmunc other powers the directors are authorised 
to pu renal* suitable tracts of land for building 
purpoeA, when circumstance» sufficiently favor
able are presen tel. The directors will not be 
backward m availing 6f every circumstance that 
is calculated to benefit the society. A suitable 
class of houses lias long been required for the 
middle classes in this city, and it is Iwlieved that 
the wants and circumstances of niemliers can the» 
be met more economically than where houses «re 
built singly. Members whaec properties ere «e- 
cumbered will hare the jwivilege oftrdneing their 
liabilities to monthly repayments and have these 
only to attend to. "

—Middlesex pays a yearly interest of nearly 
(155,000 on her debt, the Debenture debt of the 
county is $836,502, besides $18,000 due the 
Government for roads, upon which there appears 
to have been no interest paid as there is $10,4*. 
39 due Government as interest on jiervhsse of 
roads.

Sailuatui ,
------------------------------------------- j------------

Great Western Railway.—Traffic for week 
ending December 10, 1869.

Passengers ..................... ."... 24,496 98
Freight and Live Stock.. ... 59,120 33
Mails and Sundries...j........ 2,816 84

Total Receipts for week......  $86,434 13
Coresponding week, 1868... 66,118 04

Increase...,........... $20,316 11
Wellington Grey and Berce Railway.— 

The agreement between the Wellington Grey 
and Bruce Railway Company, and the County of 
Bruce, has been executed, ‘it provides that the 
railway shall be extended from Hamilton west
ward, and carried through Bruce from its N. E. 
boundary, at or near Clifford, to Southampton, 
ready for traffic from Guelph to Paisley within 
thirty months, snd to Southampton within three 
years; that the line shall be located west of Sau- 
geen, sud station* erected near the centre of 
Cairick, near the Elora road, at Walkerton, Ihnk- 
rrton, Paialy, Port Elgin, and Southampton ; 
that the Railway Company shall not be entitled 
to the debentures except upon certificates of the 
chief engineer, continued by the county engineer, 
showing the work done within the county, and 
the amount expended per mile, and then only as 
the work progresses ; that the line shall lie com
pleted from Guelph to Hamilton, before the deben
tures be delivered ; that the Council mav permit
the delivery of delwntures before completion, if 
satisfied that the work* are lieing prosecuted with 
sufficient vigor ; t^at there shall be a able switch 
between Walkerton and Pinkerton near ( liepelo*.

Missisqvoi Junction Railway.—The Direc
tors of this road have ordered a preliminary sur
vey to be commenced as soon a* practicable. 
Should the weather be favorable it will be made 
before the snow gets too deep, otherwise it will 
be don ? early in the spring. There seems to be 
no doubt about the construction of thi* road, now 
that work has actually commenced on thel.wiir.ille 
Valley road. All the corporation* from Purl land 
to Swanton will unite under the name of the Port
land and Ogdeosburg Railroad ; why would it not

be s capital plan for the three voinpanie* compris
ing the line from Sheldon to Montreal, viz : the 
Missisquoi Junction, 8. K. G Junction and the 

i Stan.«lead, Shetford and Chanihly road to con- 
' solidité under one name, to be called the Mon
treal and 1 ‘ortland Road.—St. John* .Vein

Glasgow and Cate Rrf.TvN Railway.—A 
company for carrying out the sWe enterprise 

' has been organized end registered in London un
der the following directors :—Sir William Tower, 

j K.C.R., Chairman ; F. N. GtilKime, Or*,'Vie* 
: Chairman. (Local KÎeiweeeçtstivr sf the cvutmiuyt;

T. P. Baker, R.X., C.B.; James Samuel, C.E.; 
' Frederick Power, C.E. Robert Bosk, John Gib

son and W. P. West, Esqrs., have, we hear, been 
' named as Local Directors. .The capital of the 

Company is £100,000 sterling. £20,000 sterling 
of which sniount is already paid in and lwlgnl to 
the credit of the “ Union1' Bank, (Chancery Lane 
Branch) London. The last nisi I steamer from 
England brought ont Mr. Featherstonhaugh. C.E., 
engineer to toe Company, • gentleman of great 
practical experience, accompanist! by William 
White, Eeq., financial agent to George It. Craw
ley, Eeq., G E., contractor for the line. These 
gentlemen, accompanied by Mr. Gisborne, leave 
for Sydney, C. B., this morning, and after «are 
fal survey the line will, we Irani, he commenced 
between South Sydney and Bridgeport, and nl|i- 
mately extended to Cow Bay. #Tne gentlemen 
enumerated abojre are holders of the entire dock 
of the Company, which is a sufficient guarantee 
for the bona Mr* of the nn<lertal*g ! »»d we trust 
the surveys will be sufficiently encouraging to 
warrant the immediate commencement of opera
tions When completed a fair proportion of the 
stock will be tendered to the colony, but until 
finished and equipped no stock will be offered for 
sale to the public.—Halifax Chroniclt.

—An eastern paper says:—The directors of the 
North Shore and St Maurice Railway and Navi- 
gRtion Co., held a meeting on the 17tli instant, 
and received a proposition from !»ome Americans 
for the transfer to the latter of the large grant of 
land given some years ago by the Canadian Govern
ment, as a subsidy to build a railway from Three 
Rivers to the Grand Piles, so as to connect the 
river St Maurice with tide water. The American 
party propose to go to wsrk right off if they 
obtain the transfer, and open up the rich region 
of the St. Maurice Valley.

— Bonuses to the amount of $|30,00u have been 
recommended to he voted for tlit construction of 
the Kingston ami Madoc Railway, at meetings of 
the ratepayers in the varioi* municipalities inta 
rested. A charter for the row! ka* just lieee ob
tained from the Ontario Legists tore.

—1,300 shares of the Greet Western Railway 
are held in the United States

—At a meeting of residents lield in Brantford 
on the 28th inst, a resolution Was passed calling 
on the town council to submit a by-faw granting 
a 1 >onus of $100,000 to the Norfolk Railway. 
The meeting waa address»! by Messrs. Lahllaw 
Howland, and other»-

—Alderman Dakin, Chnirmfin of the Great 
Western, Mr. Homan, Vim-Cliainnae, and Mr. 
Fildes, a Director, have been recently in Detroit, 
with a view to completing arrangement* lietweem 
the Great Western and lliehigae CentrsL

4 ” ■—-

mines, which are 
sou ght aa d 
present rough and!

Ican be realised 
outlay of £5,000. 
.lives as are used 
ibeirconvictiou 
can lw brought in 
rent.

The Halit ax Gold Minim} Comtaxy.—The 
/nrrttort Guardian (London) : This company
has Imi established, with a capital of £50,000, 
in 25,000 shares of £2 each, to Spply to gold min- 
ing, and gold quartz crushing iu Nova Scotia, the 
skilled appliances anil perfected machinery that 
have proilucnl such profitable ruaulto in Australia 
and California. The company have sts ured aa • 
starting-point the Leopold Gold Mine, in the dis
trict of Xnsquodoboit, near Halifax, known to be 
rich in gold quartz. The gold producing lodes af 
this property are stated to afford a higher promise 
of profit than most of the L cilla» and Australian

univeisally regarded and 
stile investments. With the 

imperfect reachinmr, 15 percent 
this property; but with an 

>r such machinery and *anoli 
Australia, the directors affirm 

1st thi* [iroperty (the Ix*qiold) 
is condition to pay 106 per

jÿrat *5tatr.
Sale at Sau|ia.—The lank premises for

merly occupii-d b the Bank of l" pper Canada id 
Sarnia, and whk-1 have lieen occupied by the Bank 
of Montreal for he |«ut three year*, have bee* 
sold to the hitter n*titution for $6,906 c»4l

Saleh IX Mu) r*EAi__ The foi low ing proper
tiea were sold »t urtiuu on the 22nd inst;- - The 
cottage No. 112 1 nivn Avenue, nine of let 24 ft 
x 89 ft, with oui jnildings, sold to John Whyte, 
Esq., for $3,100 Tin- cottage No. 72, Avlmer 
Street, size of lot 30 ft x 70 ft., heated by steam, 
to A. F Galt E» ' for $3,140. The lot So. 65, 
on the McGill C« lege plan, 56 ft front on Vic
toria Street by ailcÿh of 93 ft 6 in., for $tO0C 
to Robert Tak, taq., for the EsUte. A lift on 
Unioq Avenue, jo. 64, on Beaver Hall nlen, to 
P. M. Geïarneaulïeq., for $1,90(1, size et le* 66 
ft, x 90 ft. A lui on Aylmer Street- 36 ft by 80 
ft, to A. U. Bertbn, E*q.t for $1,000. *

Salks in Tosjkxro The following iwonertisa, 
lwing portions o the estate of the late Richard 
Watson, were so 1 at auction on the 23rd iaat, by 
Messrs. F. W. < uatr fc Co., auctioneers, viz.:— 
Part of lot Xo. 1 , on the north side of King St 
east (old survey , known a» Nos. 232 and 234, 
having s frontage of 34 ft on King Street, and a 
depth of 133 ft, atitli the buildings erected there
on, occupied by Richard Watson and others, was 
sold to Mr. Kichprd Wataon for $1,840. Parcel 
second was the Mtsz part of lot No. 6, on the north 
side of King Strict east, haring a frontage of * 
ft, on the'east side of l*rineeee, with a depth af 
about 132 feet, on which are erected two frame 
dwelling houses, Mown as Now 51 and 54, and 
Was sold to Mr. JUin Read for $810. Parcel third 
ià a lot on the no*tiiwc»t corn* of Duke and Caw- 
line Streets, having a frontage of 30 ft ou Puke 
Street, and 60 ft. on Caroline Street, with the 
dwellings erectcil'du n un, known ss Noe. 68 ami 
69, and was sold (o Mr. Andrew Reeves far $615. 
-Pared fourth is li lot on the weat side of York 
Street, with a f.outage of 18 ft., and a depth of 
48 ft., with builijtig, known as No. 132, and Was 
knocked down tollr. C K. English for $480.

— Aa an evideure of the rapid settlement of the 
Mnskoks district, the Parry Sound AdvoraU state» 
that during the past eight years 147,000 acre ef 
land have, horn taken up in the township» ef 
Draper, Muskoljm Macaulay, Staphmesn and 
Watt. In addit»*! to the above, large quantitiia 
hive lieen taken up in Morrison, Monck, Chriette. 
Mcdor# Wood, Chaffey, Brunei, Oakley, ard 
Hyde, no tliat wf tuny safely my that over 290,060 
acres have been fropoead of in eight years.

Georgian Bfr Canal—A Committer ef the 
Ontario I-egi»lat$re has repprted strongly In fever 
of the above project. There ere ne new féal» 
brought to light. The Committee stale that they 
“ have no hesitation in reporting that in the even* 
of Mr. Capreol tfding able to effect the he( grunt 
which he Seeks, there Is strong evident* rf his 
ability to provide tlie uereseanr mean» and skill to 
accomplish the work. Mr. Capreol rroducee to 
your Comniittin s proposal from reliable capital
ists of the United States to undertake one-half the 
contract, eccepfug in payment one half ef the 
comiwny1» «tint - say $20,066,006, jsnvided a 
grant of 16.0002(100 acres at land l-e obtained in 
aid, snd provided *1*» that English capitalists 
would undertake Uv other half He also submitted 
letters from Moron Hswfahaw à Randal before


